HRC: Abra Pampa

Intcl'~Americall

DevcIopmellt Bank Loan

Project Title: Programa de Gestión Ambiental para una Producción Sustentable en el Sector
Productive de Argentina (Enviromllcntal Managemcnt Program for Sustainable Production in the
Productive Sector)

Projcct Number: AR-L1026
Loan Numbcr: No. 186SfOC-AR
Project Tcam: Maria Claudia Pcrazza-Project Teatu Leader (RElIENl); Raul Tuaz6n
(REllREl); Héctor Maladn (RElIENI); Gerónimo Frigerio (LEG/OPR); NOl1nando Birolo
(COF/CAR); Amy Raisbeck (REI/ENI); seeLoan Proposal, May 16, 2007.
Note: Local newspaper articles idcntify Michael CoHins as the lDB Project Leader
during the rcnoval process in Abra Pampa;
Note: Team listed at beginning ofprojcct is slighUy difierent, Dalla Martin
(LEG/OPR).
Pl'ojeet Outline: June 20,2006
Loan Pl'oposal: May 16,2007
Loan Contrae!: November 6, 2007 [LEG/SGO/CSCIlDBDOCS: 928477-07]; [Resolución DE45/07]

Loan Amount: USS40 Million
Objcctivc and Dcscription of thc Projcct: "The objectivc ofthe program is to help makc
production-rc1ated activities environrncntally sustainable. The prograrn is structurcd in two
subprograms, which have the foHowing specific purposes: (1) to promote the adoption of c1ean
production prncticcs by SMEs as a business environmcntal strategy; and (2) to promotc thc
incorporation of environmental cOllsiderations ¡nto milling activities." Each suhprogram is
carried out by the responsible elltity at the natiollal level: (1) promoting clean produetioll-SAyDS
(Secretaria de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable); (2) environmental managemellt-Department
ofMining (Secretario de Minería);
Subprogram 11: Ellvirollmelltall\Ianagcl11cnt of1\finillg Activitics: 3 Componellts, (1)
Strcngthening decentralized enviromnelltal mallagement ofmining activities; (2) ]ncorporatillg
cnvironmental practices in the cottage brickmakillg illdustry; (3) Supporting ellviromnental
managemellt in degrading mining areas; (4) Collecting baseHlle geoenvironmelltal data.
Subprogl'am 11, Compollcllt 3: Comprchcnsivc rcmcdiatiol1 of cnvironmcntalliabilities wiII be
carried out at Fundición Metal Huasi in Abra Pampa (Jujuy), Fundición de Plomo in San
Antonio Oeste (Río Negro), and Sulfatcra de Calingasta (San Juan).

JDB Framc ofReferellcc (sec Loan Proposal. Sectiolll)
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Argelltine COllstitution of 1994 establishes general principies on the environmcnt, such as the
universal right to a healthy, balaneed ellvironmcnt for economic activities and the
governmcnt's obligation to protcet this right;
o Provincial govcnullcnts established legaland rcgulatory frameworks to set
palicies and ereate instruments for environmental protectioll and managcmcnt.
o National governmellt sets paliey principIes alld developed a sct oftegal
instrumcnts; established the Prcvcntive Ellvirol1melltal Systcm for Milling
Activity, in effect sinee 1996 (under caordination ofDepartmellt ofMilling).
General Law 011 the Environrnent: instituted the Natiol1al Environmental paliey, enactoo in
2002.
o Govenlluent has adopted measures in the Natiollal Poliey on Clean Production,
under the respollsibility ofthe SAyDS.
National Paliey on Clean Produetion: approvcd in 2004;
o SAyDS establishcd the Clean Production and Sustainable Consumption Unit,
2004;
o Cleall Produetion and Sustainable Consumption Offlee (DPLyCS) establishcd,
2007;
Environmental Laws and Mining: Millil1g Code and the Law 011 Ellvirollmental Protectioll for
Mining Activity (Law 24585 of 1995).
o Institutional framework inc1udcs provincial authorities chargcd with ellforcillg
law 24585, with assistal1ce from Provincial Envirollmental Management Units
(UGAPs) alld the Dept. ofMining Preventive Environmental System for Mining
Activity;
Preventive Environmental System for Mining Activity provides no specific solutions for
treating milling-rc1ated ellviromuentalliabilities that oecurred prior to cnactment of Law
24585 (seeLoan Proposal, para 1.13)
o "The limited amount ofinfonnatioll 011 the location of degraded areas and the
extcnt ofthe problems that these liabilities pose ror the environment alld the
quality oflife in affected comlllunities-as weH as the lack ofprocedures on
remediatíon alld subscqucllt monitoring efforts-compromise the flow of
invcstment to the mining sector and make it difticult to reactivate minillg areas
with economic potential."
Bank's Strategy in Argentina, 2004-2008 (document GN-2328): 3 focus areas, (1)
institutional strellgthelling; (2) strcngthelling of envirollrncnt for growth in investment and
productivity; (3) poverty reductiol1, rcbuilding ofhuman capital, and promotion of
sustainable, inclusive social development.

Thc Program:

Objcctivc alld Dcscription of the Projcct: "The objcctive ofthe program is to hclp make
productioll-related activities ellviro1l11lental1y sustainable. The program is structured in two
subprograms, which have the following specific purposes: (1) to promotc the adoption of clean
production practices by SMEs as a business environmental strategy; and (2) to protnote the
ineorporation af environmental considerations into minillg aetivitics." Each subprogram is
earried out by (he rcsponsible entity at the national1evel: (1) promoting clean production-SAyDS
(Secretaría de Ambiente y Desarrollo Sustentable); (2) environmcntal management-Department
ofMining (Secretario de Minería);
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Subprogram 11: Enviromncntal Managemellt ofl\lilling Activitics: 3 Componcnts, (1)
Strengthclling dcccntralized environmclltalmanagell1ellt ofmilling activities; (2) Incorporating
cnvironmcntal practices in the coUage brickll1aking industry; (3) Supporting environmcntaI
managcmcnt in degrading mining arcas; (4) Collecting baseline gcocnviroumcntal data.
Subprogram 11, Component 3: Comprchensive rcmcdiation of environll1cntalliabilities will be
carricd out at Fundiciónl\lctal Huasi in Abra Pampa (Jujuy), Fundición de Plomo in San
Antonio Oeste (Rio Negro), and Sulfatcra de Calingasta (San Juan).
Component 3 in greatcr dctail:
Loan ProposaI, para. 2.11; Loan Contraet (anexo único), para. 2.1 O:
This component calls for: (i) a nationwide invcntOIy ofinaetive or abandoned arcas degraded
by mining activities predatillg cnaetmellt oflaw 24585 of 1995, including a prioritized list of
critical arcas for remediation; alld (ii) a dctailed evaluation ofliabilitics, with onsite profiling
ofpolIution sources, a deseription ofimpacts, and a risk asscessIll,cnt in eight dcgraded arcas
pl"1ol"1tized due to thcir impact on the cnvironment and ~~áltli:of affc~tc~l ~f!l!l!ll!lIIi_tics.
Remediation projects will bc prepared on a pilot basis, and the corresponding invcstments
will be made for the rcmediation of envirollmcntalliabilities (elimination ofpol1ution
sources, adcquate dispos.11 of contaminated waste, and monitoring systCTlls) will be carried
out in three ofthcse arcas, at an estimated cost ofUSSlO.4 mi Ilion [note: loan contract does
not list estimated cost). This expcrience wiH be rcflcctcd in a technical manual for subsequcnt
rcmediation of othcr mining-related environmentalliabilitics.
Program Cost amI Financing:
Total cost ofthe program is US$50 millian; Bank will provide USS40 million;
Subprogram 11: US$25.7million;
o Supporting Enviromnclltal Managcment in Degradcd Mining Arcas: US$13.7
million (27.4% ofthe entireproject); Bank: USS 13.4 million; Local: US$O.3
million;
Exccution oC tite Program-Gcncral:
Dcpartment ofMining (SM-Secrctarfa de Minería de la Nación) is the executing agcncy for
Subprogram H.
Oeneral rcspollsibilities ofthe cxecuting agcney inelude: (i) maintaining account records; (ii)
submitting disbursement rcquests to the bank; (¡ji) prcparing and conduetillg competitivc bid
processes; and (iv) preparing, submittillg to the Bank, amI making available to the public
the rcquircd monitorlng and evaluatioll rcports; and (v) ensuring compliallce with
contractual claims ofloan contraet. [Loan Propasal, 3.2; Loan Contract (Anexo Único), 4.02]
Role af Provincial Oovcrmncnts:
o It was a candition precedcnt to the first procuremcnt of goods that a program
partieipation agrecmcnt bctwccn the Departmcnt ofMillil1g alld the provincial
governmcnt be signcd and in farcc.
Exccution oC the Progral11-Supporting cnvironmcl1talmallagcmcllt in dcgradcd mining
arcas:
[See Loan Proposal, 3.18 to 3.21 and Loan Contract-Ancxo Único, 4.18 to 4.21]
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Consulting scrviccs will be procllred for detailed evaluatiolls ofthe ellvironrncntal1iabilitics
of cach degradcd area selected; Fundición Metal Huasi in Abra Pampa \Vas tcntativcly
se1ected at time of loan contract;
The evalllations wiH describe the source ofpoUution and impact OH receiving waters in the
arca ofinflucncc, measured using the quantitative ellvirollmelltal indicators that constitute the
base1ine. Also, consulting serviccs wiH be engaged to design the liability remediation plans
for the first three areas (includes Abra Pampa);
Each remediation plan will inc1ude: (i) tcchllical and economic analysis ofaltemative for
eliminating the source ofpollutioll, transporting and disposillg ofthe polluted material, and
rehabilitating the land; (ii) final desiglls for the least·cost optiOI1; (iii) a technicalllegal report
with guidelines for carrying out the intcrventions in accordal1ce with national and provincial
laws and Bank policies; (iv) a monitoring plan with improvement targcts for the baseline
envirolllllental indicators; alld (v) the corresponding enviromnental impact assessmcnt.
o Supporting technical documelltation for rcmcdiation efforts will he preparcd by
the Department ofMining and submittcd for consideratioll to the provincial
enforcement authorities before procurcTllcnt activities are illtiated.
Comprchensive rcmcdiation programs wi11 be carried out at Fundición de Plomo Metal Huasi
in Abra Pampa; Fundición dc Plomo in San Antonio de Oeste (Río Negro); and Sulfateras de
Calingasta (San Juan);
o Remediation services will be provided by finns with provcn cxpcricnce in the
recover of degraded mining areas, in accordance with tcchnical and Icgal
guidelines in the corresponding remediation plans.
o Department ofMining, in coordinatiol1 with provincial enforcemellt authorities,
will be responsible for technical supervision and vcrification of contractor
compliance with natiollal and provincial environmental provisions. COlltracts for
remediation of degraded areas wil1 incorporate environmelltal measures derived
frOIll such provisions.
The Department ofMining wiII cngage consulting services to help it oversee the technical
and environmelltal aspects ofremcdiation works. As part of its semiannual execution
report, the Department ofMining will submit tite rcsults of tbese efforts, indicating
contractor complíancc with environmental provisions, general problems encountered, alld
measures adopted to resolve them. \Vhen remediation activities are completed, the
Department ofMining will use loan procccds to commission illdependent ellvironmental
audits to vcrity the cllvironmental outcomes ofthe interventions, using as a reference to the
basc1ine indicators from the detailed evaluations for eaeh area. Tite results of such audits
will be illcluded the subprogram cvaluation rcports.
Monitoring alld Evaluatlon:
[Scc Loan Proposal, 3.26 to 3.29; the Loan Contraet does not have the same provisiollS]
Each executing ageney (Dcpartment ofMining for Subprogramll) willmonitor and evaluate
fuIfillmcnt ofperiodic targets related to product, outcome, and impact indicators;
Each cxccuting agcncy wilI prepare a mOllitoring report on the status ofthe activities ofthe
subprogram and wil1 submit this report to the Bank no later than 30 days before the end of
each six·mollth peciod during the programo These reports wiII focus OH the fulfilImcnt of
product indicators and the progress made towards attainting the outcomcs set forth in thc
logical framcwork (Atlllex 1), analyze the problems encountered, and indicatc the correctivc
measures that were adopted.
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Reports covering the sccond half ofthe year will al50 indude programming for
the followillg calendar year. Any adjustments made to the program as a result of
the discussion ofthese reports will be agrecd tlpon with the Bank at the
corresponding meetings hcld cvcry six months with each executing agency.

Upoo acccptancc by the Bank, tite monitol'ing reports will be madc availablc to the
public Oll fhe dedicated program webpagc 011 fhe wcbsite of the cOl'respolldillg executing
agcncy [3.27].

Each executing agcllcy wiU deliver a midtenn evaluatioTl rcport 90 days aftcr the date 011
which 50% ofthe loan proceeds for the subprogram have becn committed.
o Tite Departmcllt ofMining \Viii indude the results ofthe enviroumcntal audits to
ascertaill the enviroumclltal outcorncs attained through remediation of
environmcntal1iabilitics in the three areas selected, as wel1 as the extent of
cornpliance by the implementillg authorities with regard to regular monitoring
efforts.
The evaluations will be carried out by illdependent consultallts, prcferably economists alld
environmelltat specialists, to be cornrnissioned by each cxccuting agency and fínanced with
loan procecds. After being acccptcd by the Bank, cach evaluation report will be made
available to the pubJic on the dcdicatcd pl'ogram webpage.
Loan Proposal: InstitutionaI ViabiHty
4.3: The ICAS (Institutional Capacity Assessment System) found that the Department of
Mining's capacity for planning, organizatioll, execution, and extemal control is satisfactory
and low~risk. However, the ICAS ratcd its intemal control system as mcdiurn~risk, due to
the lack of a comprehensive system for mailltainillg infonnation with clear policics and
proccdures for use in Subprogram n. To improve the risk leve! ofthis systcrn, an
administrative and financial specialist will be engaged to devclop the polides and proccdures
needed to ensure effective intemal control by the Department ofMining for the purposes of
the programo
Loan Proposa]: Sociocconomie Viability
The program is expectcd to gellerate the followillg econornic bcnefits: (i) roouction of costs
at private level; (ii) losses avoided at sociallevel as a result of improved quality ofbodies of
water, and (iH) losses avoided at the sociallevel rrom damage to the hcaUh alHI
cnvil'onmcnt of communitics neal' cnvil'onmelltal alld mining liabilitics.
Loan Proposal: Social and Envh'onmental Viability
4.10: Tltc liability l'cmcdiation plan s in the thrce pilot areas illclude the correspollding
impact asscssmcnts to mitigatc auy possible hnpacts that the l'cmediation cfforts may
cause.
4.11: AIso, interest groups and civil society organizations are expected to participate in
various ways in promotillg the project, raising awareness, JIlonitoring the project, and
disseminatillg the outcomes. Thc program will have positive effects in areas ofmining
interest in Argentina by providing acccss to detailed infonnation on the geoenvironmcntal
features of such areas and by including the assessment alld remediatioll of liabilitics
decltlcd a pl'iority.
Logical Fl'amewol'k: Remediatioll ofEllvironltlcntally Dcgradcd Arcas
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2 years after program completion. the country has a legal and rcgulatory framework [or
handling cnviromnentalliabilitics in areas mined prior to enactment oflaw 24585.
Tite improvements called for in the ellvironmental indicators in the environmentalliability
remediation plans for the milling areas ofFundición de Plomo Metal Huasi in Abra Pampa
(Jujuy). Fundición de Plomo in San Antonio Oeste (Rfo Negro). and Sulfateras de Calingasta
(San Juan) have materializcd UpOIl completioll ofthe corrcsponding remooiation efforts.
The authorities in the provinces of Jujuy, Río Negro, ami San Juaumonitor the remooiated
areas upon completion oftlte corrcsponding remediation eftorts.
fndicators for supporting cnvirollmelltal management in degraded mining areas during the project
(vcrified by Department ofMining 11lonitoring alld evaluation reports):
Nationwide inventory ofareas dcgradcd by previous mining activity is developed and made
availablc to the public on the Dcpartmellt ofMining website by the clld ofyear 4 oftlte
programo
8 studies to asscss cnvironmentalJiabilitics for, initially, Fundición de Plomo Metal Huasi in
Abra Pampa, etc. are developed at arate of at least 2 per year as of year 2 of the programo
EnvirollmentalHability remediatioll projccts ror Fundición de Plomo Metal Huasi in Abra
Pampa (Jujuy), Fundición de Plomo in San Antonio Oeste (Río Negro). and Sulfateras de
Calillgasta (San Juan) are developed by year 3 oftlte programo
Environmelltalliabilitics at Fundición de Plomo Mctal Huasi in Abra Pampa (Jujuy),
Fundición de Plomo in San Antonio Oeste (Rfo Negro). and Sulfateras de Calillgasta (San
Juan) are remediatcd by program completioll.
Proccdures manual for prcparing 11lining~related ellvironmental remediation plans is
approved by the Departmcnt ofMilling by program complction.

Follow-up- to !DB loan:
April8. 2008: Fcrnallda Reyes pedido de info1711e on the status ofthe exccutiOTl of
Subprogram JI. Component 3 ofllie IOB loan.
o They received a response and will forward us the documents.
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